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CLASSIFIED ADS 

FRF.SH BUTCHERED PORK 

Butchered Hogs For Sale, Davis 
4009 South 60th Street. 

HOME COOKED MEALS 

Home Cooked Meals at Busy Bee 

Cafe, 106 South 14th St., JA. 9910 

HELP WANTED, Male or Female 

Join—Reliable Friendship Club 
—For Marriage, Friendship, or 

Pleasure. Send Dime for member 

ship blank. H. Brookes, 317 Wen- 

dell, Chicago, 111. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Room For Rent, 2520 Patrick Ave 

WE. 2217. 

3 Room Apt. Furnished, private 
bath, newly decorated, JA- 0986. 

2 Room Apartment, furnished or 

uxxfvxrnished. WEb^ter 0360. Call 
evenings. 

HARDWARE— 

DOLGOFF HARDWARE 
Paint, Glass and Varnish. We de 
glazing and make window shades 
*o order. 182 N. 24th St. WE. 1607. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME 
2023 Cake St. WEbster 20L2 

LAUNDRIES & CLEANERS 

EDHOLM & SHERMAN 
2401 North 24th WE. 6065 

~:EMERSON LAUNDRY 
2324 North 24th St. WE. 1026 

MEN! WOMEN! USE YOUE 
CREDIT to get all the stylish 
new apparel you need. Great 
values. Enjoy terms made to 
order for you. Peoples Store, 
109 South 16th St. 

Fine, clean reconditioned cloth 
ing, furniture, and shoes, Good- 
will, 1013 North 16th. Purchases 
at Goodwill make jobs for needy.” 

WANT TO BUY— 

Furniture of all kinds—dressers, 
beds, end tables, chairs and chest 
of drawers or complete home— 
apartment furnishings. Kettles and 
dishes. Sell us yours. 
IDEAL Furniture Mart, 24th & 

Lake Street—WE. 2224 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Adds 

Excess acids, poisons and wastes in your 
blood are removed chiefly by your kidneys. 
Getting up Nights, Burning Passages, Back- 
ache, Swollen Ankles. Nervousness. Rheu- 
matic Pains, Dizziness, Circles Under Eyes, 
and feeling worn out, often are caused by 
non-organlc and non-systemlc Kidney and 
Bladder troubles. Usually In such cases, the 
very first dose of Cystex goes right to work 
helping the Kidneys flush out excess acids 
ena wastes. And this cleansing, purifying 
Kidney action. In Just a day or so, may eas- 
ily make you feel younger, stronger and 
better then In years. A printed guarantee 
wrapped around each package of Cystex In- 
sures an Immediate refund of the full cost 
unless you are completely satisfied. You have 
everything to gain and nothing to lose under 
this positive money back guarantee so get 
Cystex from your druggist today for only 35c. 

£. C. C. ex. for N. 8 

READ The GUIDE i 

Joe’s Food Market 
(Formerly Herman’s Market) 

2422 NORTH 24th ST. Telephone WE-5444 
—FREE DELIVERY— 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

ORANGE AND BLUE FOOD STAMPS RE- 
DEEMED at JOE’S Food Market at Low 
Prices. ****** 

SUGAR SPOINDS 25c 
COFFEE Butter-Nut or Folger’s, lb. 25c 
BEST QUALITY 
Butter, lb. 33c 

FLOUR, 5 lb. bag 19c 

PORTO RICAN 

YAMS, pound 5c 

Onions, 3 lbs. 10c 

FOR JUICE, FLORIDA 

Oranges, dozen 17c 

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 13c 
4 BARS OF 

Palmolive Soap 20c 
GIANT SIZE CAN 

Grapefruit Juice 17c 

LARGE CAN 
Pork & Hominy 10c 
3 CANS LIGHTHOUSE 

Cleanser, 10c 

Pure Lard, lb. 7VaC 

OLEO, lb. 10c 

PURE 
Pork Sausage, lb- 12Vac 

Snare Ribs, lb. I2V2C 
FOR STEW OR BOILING 

BEEF, lb. I2V2C 

Pork R ast, lb. 16c 

FRESH BULK 

Smer Kraut, lb. 5c 

SMOKED 

Pork Hocks, lb. 12Vk 
SMOKED 

Neck Rones, lb 7c 

Beef Steak, lb. 25c 
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BROTHERHOOD 
(BY DR. CHARLES STELZI E) 
Originally, the Church wa3 a 

Drotherhood. Including all class- 
es and conditions, it became a fac- 
tor in the lives of men that caused 
them to suffer and to sacrifice es 

r othing else has ever done. It 
liierally turned the world upside 
down. It brought in a new stan- 
dard of ethics. However it may 
have failed because of human lim- 
itations, it has done more to ush- 
er in freedom than all other agenc 
ier combined. 

Real brotherhood cannot exist 
w.ihout a love as wide as the 
world- There can be no brother- 
hood without the Fatherhood of 

God- The Faherhood of God im- 

plies a care f°r everyone of his 
children, regardless of race, creed 
color or economic condition. He 
sends his rain upon the just and 
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DUFFY Pharmacy 
24th AND LAKE STREETS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
—Free Delivery— 

WE. 0609 

LOAN S-'LO ANS-LO AN S 
We Loan Money on Clothing, 
Shoes, Jewelry, Radios. Type- 
writers, Guns, Musical Instru- 
ments.—Anything Valuable 
WE SELL—Unredeemed Suits 

—Topcoats—Overcoats or any- j 
thing not redeemed. 

BILL’S LOAN BANK 
1804 N. 24th St. 

Tel. WE-1369 

INDIGESTioN 
may affect the Heart 

Gas trapp'd In the stomach or gullet may act Ilka a 
hair-trigger on the haart. At the first sign of dlstraaa 
smart men and women depend on Bell-ans Tablsta to 
set gas tree. No laxative but made of the fastaut- 
acting medicine* known for acid Indigestion. If the 
FIRST DOSE doesn't prove Bell-ans better, return 
bottle to us and receive DOUBLE Money Back, 25c. 

upon the unjust. His provision is 
for all. 

The coming of world Brother- 
hood depends less upon high sound 
ing platforms and pronouncements 
than it does upon our readiness to 

give to our brothers their just dues 
even in the smaller affairs of lift- 

Platforms are built merely to 
stand upon. The testing time 
comes when we travel along life’s 
pathways. 

When enough of us catch the 
’‘vision-splendid” of real brother- 
hood and determine to live it out- 

making the sacrifices demanded of 
us in shop and office and store 

and home and church—then ‘‘the 

day” will have arrived- There’s 
a scripture passage to the effect 
that “righteousness exalteth a na- 

tion.” This means justiee> what- 
ever else may be inclined in the 

definition- No nation can bt 
righteous until its citizens are 

just. 

Girls On the Street1 
Who is th<* chick that Leroy 

Thomas is always talking about? 
(J. J.) She has made him love- 
sick. 

****** 

Why was Alice Cook so anxious 
to ask Phillip Love a certain ques- 
tion about Naomi McGill? 

****** 

What was that Eloise Frampton 
called H. F. coming from the Om- 
aha U. Saturday night. Watch 
your English Eloise. 

****** 

Who is Willard Morgan going to 

take to the Quack dance. Kat’.e 

Beasley or Rosella McGill? We 
wonder. 

****** 

Seen: Arthur Davis engaged as 

usual, with a glasg of beer in the 
Blue Room the other night. 

****** 

Eddie Parks and Catherine Nel- 
son act as though they are in an- 

other world. 
*♦*♦** 

Why is Jack H so interested in 

Gladys Taylor? 
****** 

When is Lindell Partridge and 
Richard Batth going to sign the 
dotted line. 

****** 

The Cats from south Omaha 
ought to act more like gentlmen 
at the Omaha U- 

****** 

What is wrong with Wiletta 
Bryant is she afraid a certain girl 
will take Snooky Dean. 

****** 

Laura Fagin has returned to cui 

city and she reports having a fire 
vacation. 

****** 

Charlotte Hayes was seen going 
to visit a certain boy who lives on 

27th avenue and Grant St. 
****** 

Mercedes Moore has given Her- 

man Franklin the air, and taken 
on Mr. Albert Johnson. 

****** 

A certain boy (Pete West) was 

seen taking Dorothy Hayes apple 
out to the U. Could it be that 

she is the apple of your eye Pete? 
****** 

Marion Watson can't seem to 

make up h‘*r mind who she wants 

Sammy Taylor or Robert Jones. 

Sammy T. has a pretty strong go- 
****** 

Elwood Hicks sure seems to b? 

extremely quiet when he is around 
Joyce Blair. 

****** 

Carl King and Geraldine Peak 
can’t seem to get along when they 
are out at the U. together. 

****** 

Keep up the works Lawrence 

Note—You* Question Will Be Ansstered "Free" in This Column. Foe • 

”Privtte Reply“ Send only 2 Jc for my new Astxologt Reading Sc Lucky 
Dat Chart snd receive by return mail a confidential letter of Fret Advice analys- 
ing three (3) Questions privately. Sign your full name, address, and birthdate to 

all letters, and please include a self-addressed, itemped envelope for your reply. 
Send all letters to ABBE’ WALLACE, P. O. Box, 11, Atlanta, Georgia 

L. C. X.—1 am making plans to 
locate my little business in another 
city and wish to have your opin- 
ion on same. 

Ans: I feel that it will he a 

change for the better. You seem 

to have covered the new city care- 

fully and find no reason why you 
should not open your business, so 

give it a trial. Success will be 
yours. 

****** 

M. P. J—Should I go back »o 

this boy that lives in Buffalo, N. 

Y. or what do you see for me? 
Ans: Stay right where you are 

and try to make a success of this 
new marriage you have just enter- 

ed into. Your husband loves you 
—you should do everything in 

your power to be happy with him 

and you can’t as long as you sit 
and day dream about another man. 

****** 

M- N. S-—1 want to know if the 
girl what stays over with me when 

my husband’s mother was gone, 
does my husband go with her or 

has he had any dealings with her0 
Ans: No—he isn’t going with 

this girl and he doesn’t have any 
intention of doing so You are 

worrying foolishly for you don’t 
have any cause whatever to be 
jealous 

****** 

G. B.—I have a job selling and 
I seem to be doing fine here. 1 am 

anxious to know if I were to go in- 

to the towns nearest me each week 
would I do any gbod? 

Ans: Yes—provided you make 
it clear to those you meet that you 
are to return on certain days each 

wt>^k. You have worked up a nice 
little businesg and will continue to 

do well if you work hard As soon 

as you get a little more money sav 

ed—buy a small cheap car so you 
can cover more territory. 

****** •* 

E S. J.—Will 1 get to be success 
ful in all my undertakings before 
my husband comes homes? 

Ans: Not everything you wish 
to do. I cannot svie you driving a- 

round in the new car that you are 

planning to buy—in fact, you are 

not going to have the money to 

buy a car. 1 suggest that you act 

jensibly and save your extra mon 

jy instead of trying to live sky 
high. 

****** 

L. M-—My husband is in a re- 

formatory and he has alwayg been 

cruel to me and 1 wish to know if 

it would be alright for me to get a 

divorce ? 
Ans: I think that you have 

grounds for a divorce and if you 
haven’t ever been happy with him 
—then now would be the logical 
time for you to get a legal sep- 
ara*ion. It is suggested that you 
do not rush into marriage wi*h the 
■>erson yu hav in mind—take time 

o think this mater out before get 
ing married again 

****** 

B. B. E,—The young man I am 

joing with tt.lls me he loves me 

and wantg to marry me. He says 
he wants a Ibaby very much right 
now. Tell me What to do? 

Ans: Get married right away— 

afterwards-, you two can talk over 

the matter of raising a family He 

is sinaere in wanting a child, buti 
you shouldn't think of such a step 
until you two have visited the min- 
ister for it would mean trouble for 

you both. 
****** 

E. J.—What would you do if 

you were me? I feel that I need 

trip. My husband’s sisters are 

trying to get the children to hate 

me? 
Ans: Nothing your sister in- 

laws do or say will make your 
children dislike their own mother 
and there is no cause for worry a- 

bout this problem- I don’t think 
that a trip is advisable under the 

present conditions of your home. 
Make plans to visit your own peo- 
,ie this < 'ming summer and tak* 

Watson, you’ll be another Joe Lou- 
is one day. 

****** 

We sure are going to miss Ken 

neth Young from the Rockett 
team. 

****** 

Dear Rockets you let us dowi 

I Saturday night, but we realize yoi 

| can't always win. 
****** 

GIRLS ON THE STREET sign 
ing off—See you Saturday at T’n- 
Omaha U. 

the children with you. In th*' mean 
time jjet a job so you can makf' 
the necessary money to fro on. 

SEES OPENINGS 

Mr. Charles Edgar Dickinson 

Charles Edgar Dickinson, rec- 

ently appointed teacher on the 
staff of the Agriculture Depart- 
ment at Lincoln University of 
Missouri, sees ‘‘attractive opport- 
unities’’ for Negro yiuth in the 
field of landscape architecture. Mr 
Dickinson obtained his degree in 
this field from Ohio State Univer- 
sity, and has engaged successfully 
in private practice. 

: 

HOOKER T. WASHINGTON TO 
HE HONORED ON AMERICAN 

PILGRIMAGE 
Booker T. Washington, great 

Negro educator and fiunder of 

Tuskegee Institute, will be honor- 
ed on Ted Malone’s Amreican Pil- 
grimage Sunday, February 2nd 
when NBC microphones are >iec up 

in Mr. Washington’s den at "The 
Oaks” on the Tuskegee Institute 
campus at Tuskegee, Alabama, 
where the author of ‘‘Up from Slav 
ery” lived for twenty years. The 
program will be heard over the 
Coast-to-Coa»st Blue Network of 
the National Broadcasting Comp- 
any at 2 P- M. EST. 

$1,600,000 RE CAPS WAGE 
FIGHT NEARS CLOSE 

CHICAGO, Jan. 28 (ANP) — 

The United States district court in 
this city has been the scene of one 

of the key suits in a series of na- 

tionwide civil actions filed against 
ralroads by the Unted Transport 
Service Employes of America. It 
■was expected that final arguments 
in the $1,600,000 wage recovery 

suit of the red caps against -ight 
railroads by the United Transport 
court Friday- 

The suit is concerned with the 

payment of 18 months’ back wag- 

es and indemnity to 75 percent of 

i he nation’s red caps’s salaries. 
In this particular suit which covers 

motet ha* 1,000 employes percent 
figures filed by railroads before 

federal court show that be- 

tween October. 1938 and in eai'y 
1940, these employes worked a to- 

tal of 3,138,600 hours to earn un- 

der the provisions of the Fair 

Standards Labor Act, $840,07', of 
which they were actually paid $65,- 

>8. The difference of $775,018 
is the amount being sued for by 
the U. T. S. E. A. 

Red Caps are being represemeu 

(by Leon M. Depres and M J. Mey- 
ers, Chicago attorneys. Here to 

serve in an advisory capacity are 

Attys. George E. C. Hayes, Wash- 

ington; George Roewer, Boston; 
Theodore Berry, Cincinnati and 

Fred Mandel, Cleveland 
Each of these attorneys is 

handling suits similar to the Chi- 

cago case to be brought to triul in 

various courts throughout the 

ountry. 

TUSKEGEE STRJK,B OVER 

Tuskegee, Ala., (C) The strike 
here over food came to an end 

Sunday night, January 19th, ac- 

cording to President F- D. Patter 

son. Classes were normally re- 

sumed Monday morning. 
But the strike did not end with 

jut some penalties. Fifty-five 
students were actually suspendet 
and twenty were put on probation 

It is admitted here that at b-as 

1,400 boys and girls took part n 

the rebellion against the food am 

service in the dining room wliici 
■ chey termed was too strict. Th 

highway patrolman who had to b 

Scouts to Hear President 

I-—---— .- ■■■■■ 11 

Besides all the Boy 8couts In the country—a membership of 1,500,000 
right now—all America will have an opportunity to hear President 
Roosevelt, Honorary President; Walter W. Head (right), President, and 
Or. James E. West (left), Chief 8cout Executive of the Boy 8couts of 
America, mark the 31st anniversary of the Movement In the United 
8tates, over the NBC (Red), CBS and MBS networks, and many local 
atatlons not affiliated with the networks, on Saturday, February 8, at 

7:30 p. m., EST; fl:30 CST; 6:30 MST and 4:30 PST. 

called in to ipiel! the disturbance, 
according to Capt. M. W. Kim- 
(brough, except the two who are 

regularly on duty in the vicinity. 

BILBO MAY HEAD SENATE 
DISTRICT GROUP 

Washington, Jan. 29—Because 
ether senator’s don’t want it and 
it is a hot potato sometimes, the 
chairmanship of the senate comm- 

ittee for the District of Columbia 
may go to ’’The Man” Bilbot sen- 

ator fronl Mississippi, who from 
time to time has broken into the 

public prints as a pro ponent of 
the ‘‘back to Africa” movement 
for all American Negroes. 

Bilbo, by virtue of his ranking 
in seniority in the senate, may 
ceme to the job because others de- 
cline it—-and some district resid- 
ents feel tha the passing of this 

impoitant post to Mr. Bilbo may 
no be the best possible thing for 
the district, especially the colored 
residents therein, who suff?r al- 
ready because of the predominant 
southern rule now in the saddle. 

ARMSTRONG DIDN’T LET 
ZIVIC OFF SO EASY 
Pittsburgh, Pa., (C) —Fritzie 

Zivic, welted weight champ who 
k. o.ed our Henry Armstrong in 
the 12th, found out today (January 
21-st that Little Henry had dealt 
him some pretty bad blows on the 
historic night. First of all, there 
was a fracture in the champ’s left 
hand Which physicians said would 
require several weeks to heal- 
Zivic, too, had a patch on the back 
of his head, where his skull had 
collided with Armstrong's tee'h 

LITTLE DINER 
Quality Plus Service 

Hot Corn Kread or Biscuits 
with Your Orders without 

Extra Charge. 
24th St. At Willis Avenue 

■ 1 ■ 

LEWIS & HARRY 

I SERVICE STATION 
2303 N. 24th Street 

•; DIAMOND D-X GAS 

& LUBRICATION 

jpl Harry Payne, Lewis Irvin, 
y>f4 Proprietors 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
3 soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 

flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

JUST 
OUT 

HOWARD’S 
NEW SEPIA 
EDITION 
STYLE BOOK 
of real human nair. miiS, 

PAGE BOYS. Send for your 
copy Today! The biggest variety 
of hair goods ever seen. 

Open a Oustomer’s deposit ac- 

count. 
HOWARD WIG CO. 

Dept. O. G. 143 W. 125th St., 
New York 

(Beauty Parlor Agents wanted) 

Laxative with Three 
Important Features 

Three things most people want at 
laxative to do are: act punctually 
act thoroughly; act gently. 

This one usually fills all three 
requirements; brings happy relief 
from constipation’s headaches, bil- 
iousness next morning if taken at 

bedtime by the directions. 
The way BLACK-DRAUGHT 

generally benefits users is mainly 

5)-- 

due to its chief ingredient, an “in- 

testinal tonic-laxative” which helps 
impart tone to lazy bowel muscles 

The millions of packages used 

prove BLACK-DRAUGHT’S mer- 

it. It’s a purely vegetable medic- 
ine- And economical too! 25 to 40 

doses cost only 26c. 

1 
LYMAN’S LAUNDRY | 

(Takes Over Art’s Laundry. Opens Up A New X 
Location at— Q 

40th AND AMES AVENUE 0 
With All New Equipment— X 

Under New Management X 
GIVING ONE DAY SERVICE IN ALL LINES X 
0F CLEANING & WET WASH fi 
Free Delivery. Give Us A Ring and Let Our 0 

Man Call and Give Y;u Further Information 0 
About Our Services. X 

PHONE KE. 4190 g W. C. Lyman, Proprietor— Q 


